This question, often asked by interested patients and their relatives, is still met by the majority of family doctors with an answer in the negative, and an appeal to a consultant does not usually result in any material alteration in the advice given.
Although the object of this paper is to incline readers to an opposite verdict, one Charts of Cases 3, 4, 5 and 6.?The original chart was drawn on section paper, but in consequence of the section lines appearing too prominent in the block, a tracing was taken and a new block made.
In all the charts inoculations are shown by arrows, the length being proportional to the dose. Since May 26th Case 6 has gained another 4 lb., and Case 4's pulse-rate is now below ioy weekly average. Case 5 has regained much of the strength lost in March, and again takes 6-mile walks. (June 16th, 1908 ) 
